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EDITORIAL
Whats happened to our loyal audiances? Whippets Manager, Julia McClung is getting jittery about the
lack of tickets being sold for ‘The Little Mermaid’ especially Thursday evenings performance where
there are 96 available tickets! 36 on Friday, 13 on Saturdays matinee and 70 available on the last
Saturday night. Come on now, these are those wonderful shows that the Whippets always do which
leaves everyone in the audience with a smile on their faces.
Also as director of the next Whips production the very funny ‘Close to the Wind which is in rehearsals
right now, I would thoroughly recommend it as a great comedy. So can you please make a note in your
diaries to come and see it 22-25 April

Whippets

DISNEY’S THE LITTLE MERMAID JR.
TICKET SALES
To book tickets go to www.ticketsource.co.uk/horsleyamdram
Ticket Prices:
£9.50 for Adults; £8 for Under 16s
Performance times:
Thursday, 19 March at 7.30pm
Friday, 20 March at 7.30pm
Saturday, 21 March at 2.30pm
Saturday, 21 March at 7.30pm
Run time:
Approx. 1hr 40 including interval (tbc)
Group Bookings:
Please encourage the leaders of your child’s after school clubs to organise a group outing to
see our show. If they contact me directly I can reserve seats and offer a group discount with
a free soft drink in the interval.
Please can everyone do their bit to promote the show and sell tickets to family and friends.
Not only do we want full houses to perform to, but the future of the WHIPS, Whippets and
Whips Youth relies heavily of box office profits.
If you have any queries please feel free to call me on 01483 281286 or email me at
juliamcclung@btinternet.com.
Many thanks
Julia McClung

PLAYREADINGS….
The next Playreading will be on Wed 25 March 2020 at My, Jack Griffith’s house, Single Oak, Guildford rd EH
KT246AQ Tel 282106 @ 8 Prompt
Please can I have volunteers for 2020 June up & maybe suggestions for plays to read.
It has been suggested that we have some of our playreadings in a local pub so other members of the public can
join us…not absolutely sure how this would work but am willing to be guided!

SPRING PRODUCTION
The Spring Production ‘Close to the Wind’ is well into rehearsal with Mathew joining us after a week playing in
‘The Full Monty’ at the Electric theatre last week and new member Kate McIsla doing splendidly as Louise after
the actress playing her dropped out suddenly. .If rehearsals are anything to go by, then we have a very funny &
nicely balanced play, The following cast is now as follows:Gerry…Phil Embury
Kate….Veronica Keywood
Louise. Kate McIsla
Julian…Matthew Chapman
Mary…Jan Hudson
Roy…..Tony Thompson

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Whippets: Little Mermaid Junior
Playreading Jacks House
Spring Production: Close to the wind
Playreading Pats house
AGM
Whips Youth Theatre 3x 1 act mystery plays
Autumn Production
Pantomime

13th to 22nd Marc
25th March
17th to 26th April
30th April
21st May
17-18 July
9th to 18th October
8th – 17th January

CONTACTS
Chairman
Colin Bailey
283372 E-Mail colinbailey@hotmail.co.uk
Secretary
Volunteer Please, we need a secretary ASAP!
Treasurer
Fran King
283051.-e-mail francesking123@btinternet.com
Whippets Manager Julia McClung
281286 e-mail juliamcclung@btinternet.com
Whispers Editor
Jack Griffith
282106 e-mail jackgriffith7@gmail.com
The Whips Website
www.horsleyamdram.org

Whips Youth Theatre

AND FINALLY
Jeremy was a single fellow living at home with his father and working in the family business.
When he found out he was going to inherit a fortune when his sickly father died, he decided he needed a wife to
share his fortune.
One evening at an investment meeting he spotted the most beautiful woman he had ever seen.
Her natural beauty took his breath away. "I may look like just an ordinary man," he said to her, but in just a few
years, my father will die, and I'll inherit £100 million."
Impressed, the woman obtained his business card and three days later, she became his stepmother...
Women are so much better at financial planning than men.

This has been a ‘get it out swiftly to boost our play’s’ production

